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Only a couple of decades ago urban movements were demanding, usually without much
success, increased participation by the grassroots and a democratization of urban
politics. Even though they staged what were perceived as ‘urban revolts’ (Castells,
1983: 65) and ‘backyard revolutions’ (Boyte, 1980), the structures of local decision-
making did not open up very far; established interests in urban renewal hardly budged.
Meanwhile, however, the movements’ demands appear to have become reality: the way
politicians, urban scholars and activists in urban development now all highlight the
importance of grassroots empowerment and citizen participation for dealing with urban
problems makes it look as if success has finally been achieved. The topic of urban
‘exclusion’ is finally on the official agenda; policy-makers of all stripes apply not only
the rhetoric of grassroots participation, but also a variety of programs addressing urban
problems that seek to incorporate and harness community-based interests and local
activism.

What might appear as the fulfilment of earlier grassroots empowerment claims is
actually part of a new mode of governance that has emerged in and for neglected and
disadvantaged areas and communities.1 Their ‘exclusion’ is now described as having a
new, more multidimensional character than that which inequality or segregation
formerly described, and the need for new policies to address this problematic side of
neoliberalism seems uncontested. The concept of ‘social capital’ plays a key role in
these new policies, as it presumably connects local participation, based on horizontal
networks and reciprocity, with such positive results as economic growth and democratic
intensity, even — or especially — in distressed, excluded areas.

Through examining the way ‘social capital’ has been deployed by researchers and
practitioners in the field of urban movements and community development, this article
reveals the powerful and in many ways effective role the concept is playing in framing
the contemporary reconfigurations in local state-society relations, impacting especially
on the trajectory of third or voluntary sector development. It does so by exemplifying a
more general trend of dissolving social and political perspectives into economic ones,
by painting a variety of different kinds of civic engagement into a single — positively
charged — corner, and thereby creating a new framework for dealing with urban
inequality and poverty that appears to involve mobilization from below but does so in
an extremely circumscribed and biased way.
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1 Unlike older modes of governance (i.e. state forms of coordination of social systems), where the state is
conceived as `steering' society and the economy through political brokerage and defining priorities, new
modes of governance highlight a variety of formal and informal types of public-private interaction. This,
however, is not to imply a decline of the state but rather a process of state transformation (cf. Pierre, 2000).



To develop this argument,thearticlebeginsby exploringtheaddedvaluetheconcept
‘social capital’ brings to urban development analysis and to explaining the role and
function of local movements. It traces the needs and deficits the ‘social capital’
perspectiverespondsto, thusexplainingits remarkablecareerandwhy it looms solarge
within theurbandevelopment discourse.Next, it focuseson someof theblind spotsand
problematic consequencesfollowing from theambiguitiesof the‘social capital’ concept
andshowshow its contradictionsinfluenceandlimit our understanding of contemporary
urban change.By prioritizing specific forms of civic engagement (while neglecting
others),it filters the contemporaryreconfigurationsin the relationshipof civil society,
stateandmarketin apeculiar way,which is conduciveto supportingthespreadof market
forcesin areassofar beyondthereachof capital. Thethird section,finally, exploresthe
functionsthis new discoursemight be playing within the analysisof urbanchangeand
justice.Its avoidanceof ‘traditional’ categories(suchaspower,domination,exploitation)
and the picturing of contemporary processes of marginalization as problems of
insufficiently mobilized‘social capital’ directattentionto theself-activation (potentials)
of different communities,whether in the form of civic engagement of well-to-do
volunteersor in the form of activation/reinsertion(into the low-wage labourmarket)of
the marginalized. Both typesof mobilized activities within the highly inhomogeneous
‘third sector’help,aswill be shown,not only to unburdenthe local (welfare) state,but
alsoto supportmarketforcesin areasthat usedto bebeyondtheir reach.

The promise of `social capital'

The speedwith which the ‘social capital’ concepthasswept from academicstudies
(Coleman,1990;Putnam,1993a)into policy, mediaandactivist discourseis evidence
of a tremendousappeal.Apparently,it promisesto fill importantneedsin a variety of
contexts.Beforelookingat theneedsthisconceptpromisesto address,theconceptitself
shouldbe introduced.

What's in the concept?

Attachingtheadjective‘social’ to theeconomicterm‘capital’ suggeststhat,nextto ‘non-
social’ forms of capital (suchas finance capital, material, physical capital or human
capital),thereexistsa social variantof capital, which shareswith otherformsof capital
thecapacityto grow throughutilization.2 Conversely,by modifying ‘capital’ as‘social’,
the combination signalsthe attemptto overcomesomeof the diffi culties of dominant
economic models in incorporating non-market variables into accounts of human
behaviourand thusdrawingattention to neglectednon-marketconditionsof economic
growth and social development.Deliberately or not, onceassociationalactivities and
civic resourcesarelabelled asaform of capital,theyappearaseconomic behaviour/assets
— alanguageeffect, which theconceptualdebatesdonotusually makeveryexplicit, but
which influencesthe way theemerging discourseperceivesassociationalactivity.

Thoughthe exactmeaningof the social capital concepthasbeentransformedand
becomemoredifferentiatedin the courseof its career,it hasnot gainedin precision.3

While for Coleman(1988;1990)a functional,economicdefinition wasstill dominant,4

2 `Like other forms of capital, social capital is productive' (Coleman, 1988: S98)
3 Cf. Harriss and de Renzio (1997), Edwards and Foley (1998), Portes (1998), Woolcock (1998), Edwards et al.

(2001) and Fine (2001).
4 Coleman introduced the concept as a corrective to the `broadly perpetrated fiction' that society `consists

of a set of independent individuals . . . and that the functioning of the social system consists of the
combination of these actions of independent individuals' (1990: 300). Thus, `[social capital] is defined by its
function . . . [It] inheres in the structure of relations between persons and among persons . . . lodged neither
in individuals nor in physical implements of production' (ibid.: 302), `it is embodied in the relations among
persons' (ibid.: 304; 1988: S98).
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themeaningof theconceptwastransformedthanksto its exportto Italy andre-import
to the United Statesby Putnaminto a value-charged,normativecategory,on whose
presenceor absencethe well-being of individuals, communities,cities, regionsand
countrieshas come to depend.While for Coleman‘social capital’ meantmerely a
resourcethatallowsindividual andcollectiveactorsto achievespecificgoalsthatcould
not be achieved in its absence,5 with Putnam the category gains an additional
dimension,that thecommunityasa wholestandsto gain, in economicaswell ascivic
anddemocraticterms,from thepresenceof this specialsubstance(Putnam,1993a:185;
2000: 349). Networks and their norms, reciprocity and trustworthiness,appearas
productive and positive; both empirical and theoretical links are assumedbetween
membershipratesin voluntaryassociationsandmoregeneralizedcivic engagementand
democraticparticipation.

At its core,the socialcapitalperspectivearguesthat both the quality of democratic
politics andthe vitality of a region’seconomiclife dependon the degreeto which its
peopleenjoysocialcapital.This, in turn,dependson thequality of its associationallife,
becausevoluntaryassociationsareseento generatesocialcapitalby supportingnorms
of reciprocity and civic engagement,building social trust and providing networksof
social relationsthat canbe mobilized for civic action (Putnam,1993a;1993b;1995a;
1995b; 2000: 19). Comparedto Coleman’ssocial capital, the field of what might
constitute or generatesocial capital has thus been narrowed and simultaneously
valorized:social capital denotesattitudesand habitsconduciveto civic engagement.
And this kind of social capital can be enhancedor regeneratedby stateintervention:
‘The social capital approachpromisesto uncover new ways of combining social
infrastructurewith public policies to revitalize America’s stock of social capital’
(Putnam,1993b:42).

In spiteof the normativechargethe conceptgainedthroughPutnam,it did not lose
its original economistictraits. It still reduces,by turning ‘the social’, i.e. something
non-economic,into (a form of) capital, and social relationsinto context-independent
causalrelations.Vastly different typesof voluntary associations— choral societies,
bowling leagues,trade unions, church groups or right wing militias — become
theoreticallyand politically comparablein that all of them constitutea set of social
resourcesshapedby trustandreciprocity.Theaccumulationof that ‘capital’, regardless
of the specificendsto which that capital is put, is what they share.

In other words, defining theseresourcesas ‘social capital’ not only makestheir
‘productive’ capacityakin to similarly productiveeconomicfactors,6 but regardlessof
their particulargoalsandcontexts,theyareall claimedto havepro-socialconsequences
including‘mutualsupport,cooperation,trust,institutionaleffectiveness’(Putnam,2001:
22), leadingto privategoodssuchasbetterhealthor careersuccessaswell aspublic
goodssuchasefficient communityproblem-solving,toleranceandeffectivedemocracy,
andtherebyalsoto economicgrowthandprosperityfor thecommunity,regionor nation
they arepart of. While Putnammeanwhileacknowledgesthat ‘social capital’ canalso
haveanti-socialconsequencesincluding ‘sectarianism,ethnocentrismand corruption’
(ibid.), it remainsthe casethat through this normative definition of social capital,
highlighting mutualsupport,cooperation,trust andinstitutionaleffectivenessasgoods
(evenif theydo not alwaysresultin wider goods),Putnammakesit difficult to identify
networksandrelationshipsthat do not enhancedemocracy,anddivertsattentionfrom
thoseformsof sociability thathaveanti-democraticor oppressiveeffects.

Eventhoughmanyof thecritical pointsandblind spotsof theoriginal socialcapital
concepthavebeenaddressedby newerstudies— missingcategories,suchaspolitical
partiesor unions,havebeenintegratedinto the concept(cf. Skocpol,1996;Foley and
Edwards,1997a) and some conceptualinconsistencieshave been ameliorated,for

5 `The function identified by the concept `social capital' is the value of those aspects of social structure to
actors, as resources that can be used by the actors to realize their interests' (Coleman, 1990: 305).

6 The positive consequences of sociability are viewed as `sources of power and influence, like the size of
one's stock holdings or bank account' (Portes, 1998: 2).
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exampleby addingthedifferentiationsof ‘bonding,bridgingandlinking socialcapital’
(cf. Woolcock,1998;Putnam,2000:22) — a centraldefinitionalweaknesscontinuesto
pervadethe literature:the identificationof ‘social capital’ with the resourcesobtained
through it. Cause,function and consequencesare conflated in a circular argument
(OECD,2001:43):

As a propertyof communitiesand nationsrather than individuals, social capital is simul-
taneouslyacauseandaneffect.It leadsto positiveoutcomes,suchaseconomicdevelopment,
and its existenceis inferred from the sameoutcomes.Cities that are well governedand
movingaheadeconomicallydo sobecausetheyhavehigh socialcapital;poorercities lack in
this civic virtue (Portes,1998:19).7

This tautological use of the term as both explanationand object being explained
reappearsin manyof thestudiesapplyingtheconcept.Unsurprisingly, then,researchers
find statisticalcorrelations— e.g. ‘neighborhoodswith higher levelsof social capital
. . . are more likely to remain stable over time . . . Both loyalty and attachmentto
neighborhoodarehigher in neighborhoodsthat remainstableover time’ (Temkin and
Rohe,1998:84) — becausedependentvariablesandindependentvariablesmeasurethe
samething.

It hasbeenthis ambiguousdefinition of ‘social capital’ that hasmeanwhilebeen
pickedup by anenormoustide of scholarlystudies,by all kindsof political debates,in
the developmentpolicies of the World Bank for the South as well as in the new
programsfor declining urban neighbourhoodsin the North.8 Even though serious
weaknessesin the concepthave been pointed out early on (see,e.g., Levi, 1996;
Tarrow,1996;JackmanandMiller, 1998),its essentialqualificationsandambivalences
haveremained‘intact’ in its useandapplicationby a multitudeof followers.

Why the appeal of the concept?

Thespeedwith which ‘social capital’ hasspreadacrosssucha varietyof disciplines,as
well as political and mediacontexts,points to a vacuumin the currentpolitical and
intellectual climate. A demandfor usable explanatoryapproachesin the face of
apparentmarketfailure, in additionto statefailure,9 paralleledby the limited scopeof
purely economic or purely political perspectivesand interventions, has created
resonancefor ‘third way’ suggestionsthat seekto connect‘the economic’with ‘the
social’ (beyondmarket and state) in new ways. Thus, meso-conceptshave risen to
prominencethat emphasizethe embeddingof economic and political variables in
intermediary social structures,such as neighbourhoods,associations,churchesand
communityorganizations(cf. Jessop,2002),aswell as‘mixed concepts’thatreferto the

7 `Coleman himself started that proliferation by including under the term some of the mechanisms that
generated social capital; the consequences of its possession; and the `appropriable' social organization
that provided the context for both sources and effects to materialize' (Portes, 1998: 5).

8 These debates and policies all but ignore Bourdieu's (1983) definition of social capital. Unlike Coleman's
and Putnam's, Bourdieu's social capital is not based on neoclassical economics, though it also has little to
do with Marx's concept of capital. His interest is in the structures and processes that reproduce power and
privilege, and capital Ð for him a form of power Ð implies the capacity to exert control over one's future as
well as that of others (cf. Postone et al., 1993: 4). Social capital presents, for Bourdieu, one of three forms
of symbolic capital which individuals dispose of (the other two being cultural and economic capital), which
together explain the structure and dynamic of society and the distribution of life chances (Bourdieu, 1986:
252±3). The fact that Bourdieu's work, though published and accessible in English since the mid-1980s, has
been so widely ignored in the ensuing social capital debates is likely due to the theoretical incompatibility
of class-analytical approaches and pluralist approaches frequently characteristic of European vs North
American research (cf. Mayer, 1995). Neither Coleman nor Putnam pays attention to how relations among
classes or strata constitute the relations among individuals said to embody social capital.

9 The state's ability to deliver through `tax-and-spend' measures is seen as no longer working; this failure can
neither be corrected through improved political practice nor by `more market, less state'. And market
failure, i.e. the inability of markets to allocate scarce resources efficiently through the pursuit of monetized
private interest, can no longer be corrected either by extending the logic of the market or by
compensatory state action.
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necessarycombination of private, public and civil resources(welfare mix, mixed
economyetc.).‘Social capital’, too, is a mixedconceptthat impliesbringingeconomic
andsocial resourcestogetherandpromisesgainsfrom embeddingeconomicactivities
within a historically grown cultureof trust.10

While the popularity of thesenew terms may be seenas reflecting a heightened
awareness in policy and academic circles of the importance of non-economic
conditions, the interest behind this awarenessis, of course,in enhancedeconomic
performance.Theincreasinguseof economicanalysisby policy-makersandthekeener
interestin economicoutputby socialscientistsbothspeakto this effect.Urbananalysis
andurbanpolicy-makinghavebeenno exception:a reorientationin outlookaswell as
languageis just asobvious.

If we look at the contemporarydebatesabout the city — for example about
sustainableurbandevelopment,decliningneighbourhoodsandcommunitydevelopment
— theydescribenot only newproblemsand,respectively,newapproachesandpolicies
to deal with these problems, but they also manifest a shift in language.New
terminologyhasbecomepopularhereaswell: insteadof poverty,the talk is of ‘social
exclusion’; instead of social ‘equality’, one talks of ‘inclusion’; and instead of
‘integration’, nowadaysthe goal is ‘social cohesion’.Thesenew categoriessimilarly
direct the focus onto non-economicconditions for economic performance:urban
problemsappearlessassymptomsof urbandecline,but asbarriersto competitiveness
andasreducingsocialcohesion,which in turn leadsto socialandeconomicexclusion.
In particular the conceptof ‘exclusion’ hasgaineda prominentplacewithin western
socialscienceandpolicy discourseandincreasinglydisplacedtraditionalcategoriesof
(anti)povertyresearchand politics.11 Policies no longer formulate social equality as
their goal, but ‘inclusion’, and the instrumentfor achievingthis goal is increasingly
seen in the mobilization of residentsthrough comprehensiveapproachesand the
developmentof ‘social capital’.12

While scholarsarestill debatingandcontestingtheadequacyanddefinitionsof these
newcategories,theyappear— in thevariousrealmsof practice,from theWorld Bank
to neighbourhoodinitiatives, politicians and foundations— clear in terms of their
normativemessageaswell as their implied causalrelations:accessto ‘social capital’
implies improvedcompetitivenessaswell associal cohesion;lack of ‘social capital’,
however, correlateswith lack of economicsuccessand, consequently,with social
exclusionandpoverty(cf. Harloe,2001).As such,theconcepthasentereda myriadof
disciplinesandareas,wherethe significanceof socialnetworkingfor the mobilization
of growth potentialshasbeenrediscoveredasa centralvariable— whetherto explain
schoolperformance,(dys)functionalfamilies,economicandsocialdevelopmentandthe
quality of life of different communities,or to determinethe functioning of collective
action,democracyandgovernance(Woolcock,1998).

The most important role in the world-wide expansion of the social capital
perspectivehas likely beenplayed by the World Bank. When in the courseof the
1990sthelimits of thepurelyneoliberalpolitics of theWashingtonconsensus13 became

10 `The potential fungibility of diverse sources of capital reduces the distance between the sociological and
economic perspectives and simultaneously engages the attention of policy-makers seeking less costly,
non-economic solutions to social problems' (Portes, 1998: 2).

11 Its origin lies in French social policy where it is based on a long tradition of French republicanism, which
defines solidarity and inclusion as central elements of civil rights (Silver, 1996). Thus, `inclusion' originally
implied the republican idea of universal, state-guaranteed rights, providing the basis for later `reinsertion'
measures for the marginalized as encouraged by the European Commission.

12 The origin of this category lies mostly in the Putnam-inspired debate on social capital in the US, which has
been spread by global institutions such as the World Bank and OECD as well as academic transfer
processes (cf. Putnam, 2001).

13 The term `Washington consensus' was coined by John Williamson (1990: 1): ``Washington' meant primarily
the International Monetary Fund (IMF), the World Bank, the US Executive Branch . . . and the think tanks
concerned with economic policy. It seemed to me that one could identify 9 or 10 policy areas in which
`Washington' could muster something like a consensus on what countries ought to be doing, and so I
labeled this program the `Washington consensus' or the `Washington agenda'' (cf. also Williamson, 1997:
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apparent,stateinterventionsto improvesocialconditionsmadeit backontotheagenda.
‘Making marketswork requiresmorethanjust low inflation, it requiressoundfinancial
regulation,competitionpolicy, andpolicies to facilitate the transferof technology,to
namesomefundamentalissuesneglectedby theWashingtonconsensus’(Stiglitz, 1998:
1): ‘adjustmentwith a humanface’ was the responseto the unresolvedproblemsof
poverty,genderinequalityandenvironmentalproblems.

This post-Washington14 consensusprovidedthe basison which the World Bank’s
socialscientistshavesincebeenpromotingthesocialcapitalperspective.Theyuseit to
argueboththeneedfor market-supportingpoliciesandfor interventionsin civil society
to compensatemarketdeficits.It thusrespondsto thedemandthathasgrownalongwith
the criticism of the Washingtonconsensusfor ignoring the problemsof the poor, the
women, the environment and for its lack of substantial forms of participation.
According to Woolcock, one of the leading social scientistsat the Development
ResearchGroupof theWorld Bank,thesocialcapitalperspectiveintroduces(in spiteof
the conceptualweaknesses,many of which he concedes[1998]) a more progressive
analyticalandpolicy agendaaspart of the post-Washingtonconsensus.

The World Bank’s websiteon socialcapital,which wasestablishedin 1998(http://
www.worldbank.org/poverty/scapital),15 reproduces the positive connotations of
Putnam’sdefinition andpresentsratherromanticizedviewsof family andcivil society.
Only thoseformsof socialcapitalthatfigure in clientelismandcorruptionarepresented
asnegative.Othercivil societyactors— political institutions,employerorganizations
or unions— arehardlypresent.Undertheheadingof ‘public sector’,on theotherhand,
the issue is basically ‘good governance’on the basis of cooperationwith, and
contractingout to, privatesectorandcivil society.

By highlighting thepositive,democracy-andefficiency-enhancing consequencesof
civil society networks, this conceptionof social capital has becomeattractive for
policy-makerssearchingfor non-economic(low-cost)solutionsto socialproblems.And
by connectingeconomicwith social analysis,it becameattractivefor social science
research,which has found, in comparativeresearchin many different fields, that
economicperformancedependson a variety of non-economicfactors.The popularity
wasfurtheredby anintellectualclimateof growingdistanceto postmodernapproaches:
in this climate, a conceptthat appearsto engagewith the real world, with regardto
‘capital’ as well as ‘the social’, gains quite an attractive force. Thus the ‘social
capitalists’succeededin placing themselvesin the vanguardof the swelling reaction
againstboth neoliberalismandexcessivestatism.

The appealof ‘social capital’ in the urbancontext is especiallypowerful, both in
researchandin practice.Scholarsaswell aspolicy-makersandactivistsin the field of
urbandevelopmenthaveboldly appropriatedthe conceptandincorporatedit into their
own work. Sincesocial capital unfolds its very own effectsparticularly on the local/
communitylevel,16 it is hardlysurprisingthat its promisehasbeentakenup in this field

60±1). The Washington consensus was a reaction to the previous interventionist approach to development
under the McNamara era of the World Bank, characterized by Keynesianism, welfarism and modernization.
Instead, the Washington consensus stressed trade liberalization, privatization and deregulation (cf. Fine,
2001: 134).

14 The post-Washington consensus is most closely associated with its leading proponent, Joe Stiglitz, Senior
Vice President and Chief Economist to the World Bank over the last years of the 1990s. He summarized the
new approach as follows: `the choice is not whether the state should or should not be involved. Instead, it is
often a matter of how it gets involved. More importantly, we should not see the state and markets as
substitutes . . . the government should see itself as a complement to markets, undertaking those actions
that make markets fulfill their functions better' (Stiglitz, 1998: 25). Thus, the post-Washington consensus
comprehends the social as the non-market response to market imperfection (Fine, 2001: 139).

15 Besides this huge website, the World Bank also maintains an `Email Discussion Group on Social Capital' and
a `Social Capital Newsletter' (Nexus), and it collaborates with the IRIS Center at Maryland University to
further social science dealing with social capital (cf. http: //www.inform.umd.edu/iris/soccap.html).

16 Even though Skocpol et al. (2000) criticize the romanticizing transfiguration of local associations
characteristic of Putnam's (2000: 153ff) definition of social capital (he contends, still in 2000, that national
social movement organizations do not constitute social capital, because they do not work with personal
networks), and point to the strong traditional and contemporary role of regional and nationwide
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in so many ways. The innovative potentialsof the city, of the community, of the
neighbourhoodandof community-basedinitiatives areincreasinglylookedat from the
perspectiveof the social capital approach.This was initially primarily the casein the
US, where a broad communitariantradition had long preparedthe ground for such
perspectives(SirianniandFriedland,1995;2001;Gittell andVidal, 1998;SpecialIssue
of HousingPolicy Debate, 1998;17 Warren,1998; Chupp,1999; Gittell et al., 1999;
Chaskin et al., 2000; Rubin, 2000; Silverman, 2001), but applies increasingly to
analysesof urban politics in westernEurope(Evers,2000; 2001; Geißel and Kern,
2000;Taylor, 2000;Butler andRobson,2001;ForrestandKearns,2001;Hermannand
Lang, 2001; Purdue,2001). Such studiesview the work of civic and community
organizationsas important sourcesfor the generationof local social capital, as they
increasepolitical participationand — either throughcapacitybuilding and complex
public-privatepartnerships,or by mobilizing publicpressureonpolitical representatives
andadministrations.

While mostof theseurbanandcommunity-focusedstudiesbuild onPutnam’sdefinition
of socialcapital,some(especiallyof the American)authorstranscendthis definition: for
themit is lesstheapolitical voluntaryassociationsthatenhancethedemocraticsubstance
of societies, but rather the activist and explicitly poli tical organizations, whose
mobilizations‘are far more likely to generatePutnam’sactive citizenry than the choral
societies,bird-watchingclubs and bowling leagueshe is so fond of citing’ (Foley and
Edwards,1996:49).A few havebecomecritical of thewaycommunitydevelopmentwork
hasbeenlappingupPutnam’sargumentsabouttheimportanceof socialcapitalunderstood
asvoluntaryassociationsandcivic trust (e.g.DeFilippis, 2001).

Theexplosionof this literatureandthewidespread,mostlyuncritical,embraceof the
conceptsignal, however,that ‘social capital’ must be bringing someaddedvalue to
analysisin the field of urban revitalization and development.It seemsspecifically
valuablewith regardto explaining the role and function of community movements
within this context. It allows third-sectororganizationsand local movementsto be
describedas particularly competentfor local problem-solvingand networking and
bringsinto focustheir skills in (re)vitalizinglocal participation.By mobilizing trustand
community networks,they are seento develop latent social economypotentials,to
mobilize credit andothertangibleandintangibleresources,or to managethe insertion
of unemployedresidentsinto different forms of employment(in the low-wagesector,
micro-enterpriseor theassociationaleconomy).Thesocialcapitalconceptthuscaptures
anincreasinglyimportantfunctionof this typeof contemporaryurbanmovement.It not
only points analytic attentionto the embeddednessof cultural factors in meso-level
social structures such as neighbourhoods, churches, voluntary and community
organizations,but, by bringingthemediatinglevelsof socialstructureinto theanalysis
of contemporarydemocracy,it also helps our understandingof collaboration and
cooptationprocessesandof the emergenceof the basisof entrepreneurialismin urban
social movements.However,as will be shown,in doing so it also distractsattention
from how socialandpolitical conditionsstructurethat associationallife.

Omissions and neglects of the social capital perspective in
reading urban movements

The ambiguitiesand intrinsic contradictionsof the social capital conceptlead to a
numberof problemswhen it is appliedto concreteempirical analysis,andendup by

associations, it is primarily the civil society activities at the local level that are subsumed under the social
capital approach. Incidentally, besides national movements, transnational movements have also been
included within the social capital perspective (Minkoff, 1997; Smith, 1998).

17 Putnam himself marked the importance of social capital for community development in his preface to this
Special Issue: `Foreword to social capital: its importance to housing and community development' (1998: v±
viii).
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actuallyobstructingour understandingof contemporaryrestructuringprocessesandthe
newly emergingrelationshipsbetweencivil society,social movementsand the state.
Especiallywhenappliedto the local level, theseimmanenttensionscometo the fore
concretely.The perspectivehas difficulties with certain forms of civic engagement:
new types of urban activism and movementsinvolving protest and other forms of
disruptiverepertoiresdo not appearon the radarscreenof mostsocialcapitalscholars
andneveron that of policy discourse.This exclusionbetraysthe one-sidednormative
conception of state-civil society relations so characteristicof the social capital
perspective.The perspectivealso tendsto downplay the built-in risks of innovative
capacity-buildingapproachesof community-basedorganizationsin the context of
current restructuring; overlooking how present economic and political processes
structure and transform contemporaryforms of civic engagementhas problematic
consequencesillustrative of the concept’s presumedindependencefrom context.
Thoughstate-societyrelationshavebeensignificantly reconfigured,the social capital
perspectivedoesnot reflect on thesereconfigurations,althoughthey providethe basis
for its emergenceassuchan attractiveframework.

A blind eye to adversarial movements Ð contemporary varieties of civic

engagement reveal non-harmonious civil society

Urban and community researchworking with the social capital concept deals,
empirically, with a kaleidoscopeof third sectorinitiatives and civic activities, but a
particular group of urban activism remains systematically excluded. Adversarial
movementsand protestmobilizationsare, savefor a few exceptions,18 filtered out.
While viewing certain historical movementsas social capital,19 Putnam initially
excluded from his definition of ‘civic engagement’contemporarymovementsthat
pursuepolicy changeor that advancea cause,arguingthey neithercut acrosssocial
cleavagesnor display evidenceof real civic engagement(Putnam,2000: 152–60;cf.
FoleyandEdwards,1996:43–4;1997a:554).He respondedto criticism by minimizing
the significanceof ‘grassrootssocial protest’.20 But even those of his critics who
explicitly seepolitical movementsas important actors for enhancingdemocracyor
contributingto effectivegovernance,havedifficulties with theattributionof the social
capital label to protestmilieus, eventhoughcontemporarysocial movementresearch
hasshownhow they, too, build trust andcivic actionamongtheir membersandoften
evenbuild their own economicbase(cf. Kreutz et al., 1984; Roth, 1994; Cressand
Snow,1996;Ruchtet al., 1997;Heider,2002).Suchmilieus might evencontributeto
enhancingdemocracyand improve the lot of the disadvantagedbeyond their own
group, as Piven and Cloward (1995) have shown for conflictive, non-collaborative
movements.

This blind spot in the social capital perspective— the avoidanceof adversarial
movements— certainly has to do with the ambivalenceof protest milieus which
represent,on the one hand,social networksshapedby trust, cooperationand shared
values,allowing themto unfold high levelsof action, i.e. to mobilize ‘social capital’,

18 One of the few exceptions is Warren's (1998) study of the QUEST campaign by COPS in San Antonio, Texas.
19 In retrospect, social movements that have succeeded in democratizing society (and been transformed in

the process), such as the civil rights movement or parts of the labour movement, are described by Putnam
as wielding social capital: `Historically, social capital has been the main weapon of the have-nots, who
lacked other forms of capital. `Solidarity forever' is a proud, strategically sensible rallying cry for those,
such as ethnic minorities or the working class, who lack access to conventional political clout' (Putnam,
2000: 359).

20`The evidence for grassroots involvement in `progressive' social movements is weak' (Putnam, 2000: 161).
These days, `movement- type' political actions are accepted as `standard operating procedure' across the
political spectrum, unlike three or four decades ago. On the other hand, `actual involvement is limited to a
small and ageing fraction of the population' (ibid.: 165). `I know of no evidence that actual participation in
grassroots social movements has grown in the past few decades to offset the massive declines in more
conventional forms of social and political participation' (ibid.: 166).
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while on the other hand,towardsthe ‘outside’ world they articulateconflict and use
disruptiveaction repertoires,thus challengingrelationsof trust and reciprocity (with
othersocialgroups)and ‘social capital’. Movementgroupsthuspose,unlike bowling
clubsor choral societies,the question‘social capital for whom andto what end?’ (as
well as‘inclusion for whom?’)andtherebyproblematizea conceptof civil societyfree
of conflict andneutralaboutdifferent interests.Not all movementsfit into thepeculiar
understandingof a (harmonious)relationship betweencivil society and the state
inherentin the socialcapitalperspective.

The ‘bonding/bridging’ differentiationof social capital (Putnam,2000:22–4)does
facilitate clarification of certain movement effects: during the initial phasesof
movementssmall groupsusually coalescein order to highlight a social or political
problemandto mobilize broaderprotest.Thesesmall groupsthat areessentialfor the
beginningphasesof a movementandthat arecharacterizedby ‘strong ties’, do not yet
have any democratizing effects, since they generate mere ‘bonding’ amongst
homogeneousgroupmembers.But over thecourseof the following phases,asbroader
discontentgets constructedvia framing processesand mobilization (Raschke,1985:
118),increasinglymoreoutsidecontacts,mediawork, andexpandingconnectionswith
differentsupportandmediatingorganizationswill contributeto thegenerationof more
open and inclusive networks. Through this ‘bridging’ process‘social capital’ gets
mobilizedon thebasisof ‘weak ties’; within ‘social capital’ discourseagainin termsof
democracyis achieved.21

A close-up look at unfolding movements,especially contemporarymovements
within cities, cannot,however,confirm such a development.If we take the caseof
Germannew socialmovementsof the 1980s,we may readthe turn of the alternative
protestmilieus towardsgreenelectoralstrategiesas indication of an emergingshared
politics acrossmilieu boundaries,along with the mobilization of new resources.
Similarly, the incorporationof manyurbanmovementorganizationsinto public-private
partnershipsandnewmunicipalprogramsin thecourseof the1990s,which aidedmany
of them in their transformationinto serviceand developmentagencies,did enhance
their ‘bridging’ functions— but that did not go hand in handwith enhancingtheir
democratizingpotential.The movementsceneand its intermediaryenvironmenthave
meanwhiledeveloped,in North Americanaswell asEuropeancities,a rathercomplex
profile, wherea growingnumberof community-basedorganizations,now partneringin
the implementationof servicedelivery, communitymanagementandwelfare-to-work
programs,hasemergednext to an equallygrowing panoplyof fragmented,frequently
small-scale,but increasinglynetworkedinitiatives and strugglesthat have arisen in
responseto theexclusionarypracticesandeffectsof the‘entrepreneurialcity’ (Hall and
Hubbard, 1998; Mayer, 1998). Both the — by now — rather institutionalized
developmentandemploymentorganizationsthat work with comprehensiveprograms,
and the newer political movements,ranging from movementsof the unemployed,
‘Reclaim the Streets’groupsand ‘Inner City’ actions,all the way to so-calledpoor
people’smovementsof the homeless,react to the intensifying,spatially concentrated
formsof urbanpoverty,un-andunderemployment,andmarginalization(Mayer,1999a;
Hamelet al., 2000).

The ‘social capital’ and ‘capacity building’ discoursedealsalmost exclusively
with thefirst variant,theratherinstitutionalizedcommunity-basedorganizationsthat
haveroutinized their collaborationwith local aswell asother levelsof government
and/orwith fundingagencies (Cortés, 1993;Laville andGardin,1996;Wallis, 1998;
Wallis et al., 1998;Sampson,1999;Everset al., 2000;Taylor, 2000;Chaskinet al.,
2001;Silverman,2001).Wherefoundationshavemadethesocialcapitalperspective
a central componentof their anti-poverty or community developmentwork, the
literature showshow this hasdirectly enforcedthe spreadof ‘non-confrontational

21 Of course there are also many instances where mere `bonding' remains the predominant form of
movement networking, when in-grown communities or `scenes' establish themselves, which reproduce
more or less incestuously Ð thus no longer fitting the strict definition of `social movement'.
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methods’andconsensusorganizing,displacingadvocacyor conflict orientations(cf.
Gittell andVidal, 1998).Thefact that‘socialcapital’ formationis seenasparticularly
importantfor resource-poorgroups— moreimportantthanfor middle-classgroups
that enjoy accessto a broad variety of options to articulate their interestsand
influencedecision-making processes — is certainly commonplacein the develop-
mentdebate.22 But the fact that the movementsof resource-weakgroups,too, have
social capital generatingeffects is rather negated.Groups using confrontational
repertoiressuchasthehomelessprotestsstudiedby Wagner(1993)or Wright (1997)
do, however,occasionallysucceed,in the processof resistingefforts to drive them
out of the downtowns, their settingup of encampments, holding public forumsand
makingdemandsonthecity’s political representatives,to developsolidarity,political
consciousnessandorganizational infrastructures— i.e. not only ‘social capital’, but
alsocollectiveconsciousness.This processbecomesfacilitated whereresource-rich,
political advocacygroupsdedicatethemselvesto the problemsof the homelessor
whereprofessionalactivistsmaketheir resourcesavailableto such‘poor people’s’
organizations (cf. CressandSnow,1996).

Other local networks of movementsthat generate,in the processof protest
mobilization, the substancenowadayslabelled ‘social capital’ also fall outside the
purview of the social capital perspective.Movementsof the unemployedor worksite
organizingamongstthe precariouslyemployed,low- or sub-minimumwaged,often
immigrant workers (cf. Aguiton, 1998; Combesque,1998; FALZ, 1998; Rosenberg,
2002),initiativesof welfarerecipientsandnetworksagainstworkfareprograms,aswell
as the protestmobilizationsof ‘workfare’ workersasorganizedby new organizations
such as WEP Workers Together! (WWT!) in New York (since 1996) or older
organizationssuchasACORN (formedin 1970),togetherwith unionsandcommunity
organizations(Krinsky, 1998;Harvey,2000:128;Peck,2001:365),all fall outsidethe
‘social capital’ framework,even thougha causalrelation betweenthe work of such
groups and democracyeffects might be more clearly demonstrablethan with the
associationsandNGOssodearto theWorld Bank.Thesemovementstakeup neglected
andrepresseddemands,hold politiciansaccountableanddon’t shyawayfrom conflict
with corporationsor state power. They show that society does not cooperateas
harmoniouslyas suggestedwithin the world of social capitalists,wherecategoriesof
exploitationandpowerhaveno space,wherein fact neithermultinationalcorporations
andbanksnor oppositionalmovementseverappearasactors.

Contemporary restructuring processes threaten the promise

of local social capital

While the readingof community-baseddevelopmentactivismsuggestedby the social
capital perspectivefacilitatesour understandingof its institutional innovationsand its
potentialfor empoweringmarginalizedand/orpoor communities,this gain comesat a
price.As thesocialcapitaldiscoursevalorizescivic engagementin a socialeconomy,it
distractsfrom political-economic processescurrentlytransformingtheseformsof civic
engagement.Even though we have little systematicresearchand, hence,a lack of
statistical data about trends in urban movementsand voluntary associations,the
evidence we have indicates that the quality and dynamic of these groups and
organizationsis far from static; they seemto evolve and transformin tandemwith
changesin their socialandpolitical environments.Thus,the tendencyof marketforces
to generatemore inequality since the early 1980sand the subsequentor, in some

22 See, for example, the website of the World Bank, where the importance of social capital formation for the
poor is emphasized, as it is here to function as a substitute for lacking human and physical capital (http: //
www.worldbank.org/poverty/scapital/ sources/index.htm). However, the claim that it is primarily the poor
who lack social capital is contested. DeFilippis, for instance, shows that `the problem in inner cities . . . is not
that there is a lack of trust-based social networks and mutual support, but rather that these networks and
support are unable to generate capital' (2001: 797).
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countriesparallel, transformationsof the welfare state,as well as changesin labor
marketandemploymentpoliciesin NorthAmericaandwesternEurope,23 havenotonly
contributedto theproblemsof deprivedurbanareas,but theytendto jeopardizethevery
qualities that are the basis of the successand valorization of community-based
initiatives: their empoweringandsolidarity-creatingcapacities.

Evidenceis mountingas to how projectsand initiatives, which havemultiplied in
number and variety in response to growing social needs, and which service
marginalizedpopulationsor revitalize declining neighbourhoods,have significantly
transformedin orientationandin theway theywork (FisherandKling, 1993;Halpern,
1995;Pickvance,1995;Rich, 1995;Kingsleyet al., 1997;Stoecker,1997;Amin et al.,
1998; Mayer, 1993; 1998; 1999b; Hamel, 2000). While their serviceand advocacy
activities initially mostly complementedstate-sponsoredprogramsandsocialservices,
theyareincreasinglycomingunderpressureto substitutefor suchpublicservices,or are
co-producingand partneringin the delivery of such services.Whether this kind of
upgradingis contributingto civic betterment,appearshighly contested.

If we look, for example,at grassrootsorganizationsthat have turned into mere
serviceproviders,we observethat mostno longermakeanyclaimsaboutempowering
thepooror transformingsocialrelations.Theysupporttheir clientsmorein ‘getting by’
(i.e. somehowcoping with their marginalizedsituation) than in ‘getting ahead’(i.e.
overcomingandgettingoutof themarginalizedposition).Wheretheydirectly targetthe
‘side effects’ of contemporaryeconomicgrowth (such as structuralunemployment,
environmentalproblemsor urbanblight) throughnew institutionsof an associational
economyrevolvingaroundtheprovisionof ‘proximity services’,theyscarcelyachieve
the assumed‘sustainability’24 (Stoecker,1997) and often end up stuck in ‘ghetto
economies,wherethey contributeto isolating disadvantagedcommunitiesfurther by
drawing them into a localized circuit of capital disconnectedfrom the mainstream
economy’(Amin et al, 1998).And wheretheir strategiestargetthesocialdisintegration
processesthat traditional state activities cannot address,they increasinglydevelop
innovativestrategiesthatnotonly acknowledgebutpossiblyreinforcethenewdivisions
within the city. This problem is well-known from the stigmatizing effect of the
exclusionparadigm:it is manifestin German‘neighbourhoodmanagement’programs
(Walther,2002)aswell asin US urbanprojectsthat,e.g.,help recentimmigrantsfind
jobsandplacesto live by training themto find work in thegrowing informal sectoras
daylabourersratherthanchannellingtheminto job-trainingprograms(Hopkins,1995).
Precariouslabour conditions and new marginalization processesthus tend to get
reinforcedratherthancountered,underminingthesolidaritywithin thegroupsaswell as
the empoweringeffectsfor the ‘clients’.

In Anglo-Saxon countries, where both foundations’ and governments’funding
programshaveemphasizedlabourmarketintegrationin urbandevelopmentprograms
for some time, community-based development organizations have learned to
differentiate their role as employmentand training agenciesfor welfare and other
transferpaymentrecipientsfor sometime. Theyplace‘clients’ into various(frequently
exploitative)formsof thesocialeconomyor into thelow-wageservicesector,where—
especiallyin metropolitanareas— the demandfor building and other serviceshas
exploded. For example, Wildcat Service Corporation and Women’sHousing and
EconomicDevelopmentCorporationin theBronx train welfarerecipientsfor whatthey

23 Though comparative research on welfare state retrenchment seems inconclusive (cf. Clayton and
Pontusson, 1998; Castles, 2001), there is consensus about reorientation in social policies and restructuring
of the welfare and labor market institutions in the OECD area. As to the depth and quality of this
restructuring and retrenchment, individual country studies, using more precise indicators and measure-
ments, tend to reveal significant cuts in welfare payments as well as services along with a growing
emphasis on workfare policies (see, e.g., Hadjimichalis and Sadler, 1995; Mingione, 1996; Hanesch, 1997;
Giloth, 1998; Gebhardt, 1999; Voges et al., 2000; Wiseman, 2000; Peck, 2001; Seeleib-Kaiser, 2001;
Danziger and Haveman, 2002).

24 That is, the capacity to continue to deliver services and social outcomes in the long term and without
ongoing public funding.
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have identified as growing sectorsof the local economy: ‘in computer software,
BusinessEnglish and math and various life skills, like dealing with an unpleasant
supervisor.The traineesthen go to SalomonSmith Barneyfor a 16-weekinternship,
afterwhich thecompanycanhire whomeverit chooses’(Finder,1998).In otherwords,
both the quality of the labourprocessaswell asthe socialusefulnessof the products,
which usedto be high on the agendaof community-basedorganizationsin addressing
their clientele’s problems,have slipped off the agenda.Former demandsfor self-
determinedworking conditionsandsocially usefulproductshavebecomereplacedby
‘work first’ approaches.

EU-programs funding comparable organizations do emphasize, in the policy
rhetoric, the goals of a new social economy, but what matters in the de facto
implementation and practice of ‘neighbourhood management’ and community
revitalization programsis the instrumentalizationof the innovativenessand local
knowledgeof theseorganizationsin orderto mediatethe new(‘reinsertion’) programs
to poor and underprivileged urban residents. Embedded in informal exchange,
reciprocity and redistribution, they are seenas uniquely disposedto organizeand
provide local needsand resources(the ‘social capital’) as well as job accessand
survival(EuropäischeKommission,1993;1995;1996;EversandSchulze-Bo¨ing, 1997;
Everset al., 2000). However,while providing thesegoodsand services,it becomes
difficult, in fact increasinglyrare,for themto continueto succeedin creatingsolidarity
and empowerment,or to challengethe defectsand biasesof stateor other funding
programs(Mayer,1999c).Thegroupsandagenciesmostsuccessfulin job creationand
innovative servicesare either transformedinto competitive firms in the mainstream
economy,or else are swallowed up by larger private businesses.The number that
succeedin simultaneouslychallengingthe paucityof public programsandusethemto
pursuetheir own goalsof creatingsolidarity and empowermenthasbeendwindling.
Many moreexhaustthemselves— under-fundedandunder-staffedastheytypically are
— working as repair networks against the intensifying economic and political
disintegration(Stoecker,1997;Amin et al., 1998;Mayer,1999c;Wilder, 2001).

The absence of (the reconfiguration of) state-society relations

The diversionof attentionfrom the contemporarypolitical-economiccontext,which
actuallyhelpsexplaintheriseof thesocialcapitalnarrative,but whoseeffectsthreaten
the very promiseof civic engagementwhich it purportsto further, is characteristicnot
just of policy proposalsbut evenof someurbanscholarship.For example,when the
UrbanAffairs Association(1998)conferenceannouncementdeclared,

As citieshaverespondedto neweconomic,political, andpolicy contexts,theyhavebegunto
developa portfolio of strategiesfor institution building andcommunityrevitalization.These
efforts havedevelopedwhat canbe seenassocialcapital,a partnerto financial capital . . .,

theneedfor thesocialreconstructionof thecity wasneveroncerelatedto processesof
deindustrialization,real estatespeculationor othereffectsof (financial) capital,which
havecontributedto thenewurbanproblemsanderodedexistingformsof what is now
termed‘social capital’. In fact, this connectionis systematicallyleft out of the myriad
accountsof new activities aroundinstitution building and community revitalization.
The changingpolitical-economiccontext and the impact these reconfigurationsof
market,stateandcivil societyhavehadon (urban)socialmovementsarescreenedfrom
view by the socialcapital lens.

Underlying both typesof omissionsjust outlined is the disregardfor concreteand
specific historical context.This apparent‘context-independence’pertainsnot only to
the social relations of specific associationsand their particular goals (civil rights
movementsor militias, choral societiesor mafia groups,service-deliveringCBO or
adversarialprotestorganization),but more broadly to the political-economiccontext
underlyingthephenomenalriseof thesocialcapitalperspective.As wehaveseenin the
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caseof movementsandvoluntaryassociations,the approachis in fact neitherneutral
nor devoidof normativecontent:by highlighting trustandconnectedness,it prioritizes
‘positive’, consensus-orientedtypesof civic action andmakesit difficult to associate
positiveconsequenceswith conflictive andnon-collaborativeforms of sociability.Nor
is the approachindependentof the current political-economicconfiguration,which
providesthe breedinggroundfor making it suchan attractiveframework.

Globalization,neoliberalismor the ‘new economy’rarely matter,likely becausethe
‘social capital’ approachhas shown its economicusefulnessacrosstime and place:
phasesof economicprosperity— whetherin East Asia or northernItaly — always
occurredasa resultof flourishingsocialnetworksandtrust.25 Thestate,however,gets
mentionedasa relevantactorbothin socialcapitaltheoryaswell aspractice,but in fact
bothattributea subordinaterole to the political (andtendto exclude,aswe haveseen,
political and especiallyoppositionalmovements).Putnammentionsa role for state
interventionto enhanceor regeneratesocial capital (seeabove);EU papersand the
World Bank emphasize, at least rhetorically, an ‘enabling social and political
environment,’and occasionallyevena role for the marketand the ‘corporatesector’
in the productionof ‘social capital’. On the websiteof the World Bank,however,one
learnsmoreaboutwhatcivil societycando for stateandmarketthanwhateitherstates
or marketscando for enhancing‘social capital’ in civil society(cf. Rankin,2001:7).
Generally,thereis a strongerinterestin identifying andmobilizing the ‘potentialsand
resources’ of problem neighbourhoods26 than in analysing and addressing the
contemporarycausesand agentsbehindthe new forms of exclusionand polarization
(cf. URBAN 21, 2001;OECD,1998;Campbell,1999;Lloyd et al., 1999).

Thedeprioritizingof therole of thestateis unfortunate,becausethe ‘productivity’
of civic engagementin termsof enhancingthe vitality of civil andpolitical society
depends in large measure on the responsiveness of (local) government. The
productionof a vibrant civil and political society requiresboth: civil society and
thestate.Justastheintensityof ‘social capital’ variesacrossnationsandregions,state
institutionsvary in termsof institutionalcapacityaswell asin termsof responsiveness
to civil society.

An analysisof suchprerequisitesandconditionsof ‘social capital’ usually remains
outsideof the social capital perspective.The presentconjuncture,characterizedby
fundamentaleconomic restructuringand a parallel reconfigurationof the (nation)
state,27 hasmeantthat thestatehasredefinedits taskswith regardto manyof thesocial
and economicproblemsfacing cities and poor communities:it hascontractedout or
devolvedto local and sub-locallevels what usedto be more centrally organizedand
state-deliveredpublic policies and services.In terms of institutional reorganization,
consequenceshavebeenthegrowingrole of sub-nationallevelsaswell asthegrowing
inclusionof non-stateactors,theemphasison ‘goodgovernance’includingcivil society
forms of self-organization,all held togetherby the ‘activating’ state(Kooiman,1993;
Streeck,1994: 7; Heinelt and Mayer, 1997; Jessop,1997; Le Galès, 1998). In policy
terms, the emphasishas increasingly shifted to measuresdesigned to enhance
competitiveness,and even social cohesionprogramshave becomesubsumedunder
thisheading.Noneof theseshiftsmatterin thesocialcapitalnarrative,eventhoughthey
have important effects on the assumedpositive featuresof civic engagement.As
devolutionandcontracting-outhaveintensifiedcompetitionanddivisivenessbetween

25 With regard to Italy, Putnam wrote: `These communities did not become civic because they were rich. The
historical record suggests precisely the opposite: They have become rich because they were civic' (1993a:
37), and with regard to East Asia: `Studies of the rapidly growing economies of East Asia almost always
emphasize the importance of dense social networks, so that these economies are sometimes said to
represent a new brand of `network capitalism''(ibid.: 38). `Where trust and social networks flourish,
individuals, firms, neighborhoods and even nations prosper' (2000: 319).

26 Representative for many such formulations: `[Neighborhoods of the poor] are characterized by various
conflicts and problems, such as racism, poverty and marginalization, but Ð and this is frequently
overlooked Ð also by potentials and resources' (Herrmann and Lang, 2001: 18; translated by the author).

27 Cf. footnote 22.
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cities and regionsas well as betweendifferent social groups(Fainsteinet al., 1992;
Mingione,1996;Dangschat,1998;Hall andHubbard,1998;MarcuseandvanKempen,
2000),civil societyandthe formsof civic engagementembeddedin it areno longer,if
they everwere,only of the benignanddemocracy-enhancing kind.

Movementsthat grow directly out of the newly competitivestrategiesof cities and
their aggressiveways of marketing themselvesor of pursuing forms of urban
developmentwith frequentlynegativeimpactsfor residentialpopulations,increasingly
reflect this divisiveness.28 Local mobilizationsnowadaystend to include the illiberal
andparticularistickind that is not at all contributingto public problem-solvingandthe
greatercommongood(eventhoughfor its individual membersthey may very well be
producingsocialcapital).They illustratehow ill-suited the socialcapitalconceptis to
capturingconflicts amongstand ambivalencein contemporarymovements.29 Urban
movementsthat seekto protecttheir homeenvironmentfrom the new forms of urban
developmentor its consequences(whetherincreasesin traffic congestion,gentrification
or specificunwantedfacilities — so-calledNIMBYs suchastoxic wastefacilities but
also public housingprojects— which peopledon’t like to have in their backyards)
rangefrom defensive,pragmaticeffortsto savetheprevailingquality of life or existing
privileges(which aresometimesprogressive,environmentallyconsciousandinclusive,
but othertimesselfish,xenophobic,racistor anti-immigrant),all theway to politicized
andsometimesmilitant anti-gentrificationstrugglesor movementsagainstothergrowth
policies.Frequently,amiddleclass-based,quality-of-life typeof movementsucceedsin
averting an unwantedfacility in the neighbourhood,with the effect that a poor or
minority neighbourhood(possiblywith a lower degreeof socialcapitalat its disposalto
mobilize effective resistance)is thentargeted(Mayer, 1999b).

To sumup, the social capital focusdoesnot help in understandingthe sourceand
dynamic of the new forms of incivility and conflict resulting from contemporary
economicand political restructuring.In fact, it screensfrom view how society-state
relations have been reconfigured.There is no self-reflexivity in the social capital
narrative about this context, in which certain state functions are contractedout or
privatized and certain civil society actors(cooperativecommunity-basedinitiatives,
faith-basedcongregations)are identified as better able to carry out the functions of
producingsocial cohesionand enhancingeconomicperformance.The social capital
narrativewould needto reflect its own embeddednessin this contextin orderto play a
morehelpful role within the analysisof urbanchangeaswell aswithin the politics of
urbanchange.

The current career of the concept and its role in urban
(development) politics

In orderto explorethe role thenewdiscourseis playing in contemporaryrestructuring
processes,it is useful to first takea look at the contextwithin which conceptssuchas
‘social capital’, ‘third way’ or ‘social cohesion’havearisen.When the limits of state
andmarketbecameevidentwith the break-upof thepost-secondworld war settlement
in the1970s,a broadsearchfor solutionsin all theOECDcountrieswastriggeredthat

28Some argue that also outside of this current framework of competitiveness, local forms of governance
tend to be vulnerable to the distinctive weaknesses of communities, to the specific `community failure'.
When insider-outsider distinctions are made on divisive and morally repugnant bases such as race, religion,
nationality or gender, community governance is more likely to foster parochial narrow-mindedness and
ethnic hostility than to address the failures of markets and states (Bowles, 1999).

29 It has been pointed out early on that the social capital concept downplays such differences by pointing to
the fact that groups like the Mafia fall well within Putnam's definition of trust-building and network-
providing associations (cf. Portes and Landolt, 1996). Putnam suggests this problem is resolved by the
bonding/bridging distinction, implying that only networks ranking high on the bridging type of social capital
have the desired positive consequences (2001: 22).
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reacheda first climax underReaganandThatcherandcontinueswith thevariousefforts
at welfare reform and labour market flexibilization. To counterthe weaknessof the
market as a basisfor social cohesion,efforts aroseto (re)embedmarket forces in a
rescaledmarketsociety. To counterthelimits of theKeynesiannationalstate,individual
governmentsas well as the EuropeanCommission,UNESCOand World Bank have
adoptedpoliciesof regenerationat thecommunitylevel soasto managethesocialcosts
of the neoliberalproject.Both of thesestrategiesinvolve local third sectorandsocial
economyprogramsthat aim to compensatefor the simultaneousfragmentationof the
traditional structuresof marketand state,thus fundamentallyaltering the (centralist,
corporatist)relationbetweensocial,economicandpolitical institutions.It is thiscurrent
conjunctionwhich attributesa key role to suchconceptsas‘social capital’, ‘third way’
or ‘social cohesion’,all of which imply a closercooperationbetweenlocal state,civil
societyandprivatesector,aswell asthe activationof local self-organization.

Beginningwith (neo-Keynesian)local economicdevelopmentprogramsin the US
andGreatBritain in the late 1970s,within the contextof neoliberalderegulationand
privatization,strategiesof non-marketcoordinationand of localism moved onto the
policy agendain order to addressmarket failure and to developactive cooperation
betweenthe state,capital,labourandresidents.Basedon the experienceof theselocal
economic initiatives, authorssuch as Eisenschitzand Gough (1996) have already
elaboratedsome of the contradictionsof such strategies.They show how these
strategies,in spite of, or possibly preciselybecauseof, their neo-Keynesiandesign,
while compensatingfor some of the negativeeffects of (national) neoliberalism,30

actuallyhelp neoliberalismbetterto achieveits aimsof creatingfluid labourmarkets,
encouragingcapital flow betweensectorsandareas,andfosteringnew enterprises.

At thesametime, theclassdisciplineimposedby neoliberalismhasforceddifferent
groupsand actorsat the local level to collaboratein the face of externalcompetitive
pressure:localismwasemployedbothto bettercompetefor mobilecapitalandto foster
endogenousenterprise.This has implied bringing civil society stakeholdersinto
governancearrangementsin order to achieveintegratedefforts of local government,
civil societyand the private sector.In disadvantagedareasand ‘problem neighbour-
hoods’ the call to mobilize andactivatelocal self-organizationhascrucially involved
local movementorganizations.While thusgainingmorevoiceandrepresentationin the
new structuresof governance,the movementand other third sector organizations
simultaneouslyfind their input restrictedto local capacitybuilding and productivity
competition.

Thecurrent‘social capital’ discourseandtheprogramsflowing from it servewell to
framecontemporaryurbanactivismandformsof self-organizationin this direction.By
focusingon themarginalizedandexcludedthemselves— andnot on thecausesof their
inequalityandmarginalization— andby defining themas‘agents’of their survival, it
mobilizes thesegroupsto work towardstheir (re)integrationinto the labour market
(whetherthe low-wagesector,micro-enterprisesor into the social economy),where
marketandproductivity criteria replacethe social rights andwelfarestatecriteria that
usedto applyto them.Urbandisadvantagedgroupsarethustransformedfrom potential
social movementactors demandingrecognition of their social rights into ‘social
capitalists’,whose‘belonging’ is conditional on their mobilizing the only resources
they haveasa form of capital.

Thus,while focusingon ‘the excluded’,the languageof social capital implies that
‘all parties can gain accessto capital, just different forms, and that appropriate
investmentin social capital will compensatefor grossinequitiesin financial capital’
(Smith and Kulynych, 2002: 167) — as if the resourcesembodiedin community
organizationscanmendwhat financial capitalhastorn. Sincecivil societyis basically

30For example, by addressing gaps in infrastructure provision and training, by creating and nourishing more
difficult and innovative investment paths than the low-risk strategies in finance, property and
infrastructure investment which neoliberalism encourages, and by maintaining the infrastructure and
labour power in areas of decline for future investment opportunities (Eisenschitz and Gough, 1996: 441).
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conceivedaswithout divisive materialinterests,andwith everyonesharinginterestsin
economicexpansion,communitycapacity,joint problem-solvingand individual self-
realization,thetrick is to bothaddressandsuspendthefundamentallydifferentsituation
of thepoor/excludedwithin it, to bothraisesocialandpolitical issuesanddissolvethem
into economicperspectives.Theimprecisionof theconceptof ‘social capital’ is helpful
in squaringthis circle, asits simultaneouslynormativelycharged,aswell asseemingly
neutral,characterallows it to do both at the sametime.

Thegoalof theaccumulationof socialcapitalis not economicsecurityfor thepoor
or thereductionof inequality,but ‘empowerment’and‘inclusion’. While theseterms
resonatewith demandsof oppositionalmovements,themeaningshaveswitched.Both
the discourse and its associated programs invoke histories of transformative
movementswhich tendedto challengeoppressivepowerrelationsandtheir respective
ideologies.For example,microfinanceprogramsin the World Bank’s development
programsin the South,which seekto promotewomen’sentrepreneurship,draw on
feminist, anti-colonialand union traditionswhen they create‘solidarity groups’ for
thecollectiveswomenform to qualify for creditcollateralizedby groupguarantee(cf.
Rankin,2002);andcommunityprogramsin theNorth harkbackto formermovement
strugglesand solidarities.Self-help,grassrootsparticipation,and sustainabilityare
recurring clichés in Europeanprograms for urban revitalization as well as in
American‘empowermentzones’.Theevocationof solidaritymakesthemicrofinance
programsandthe social capital generatedthroughit look as if they would mobilize
andempowerthewomenfor thestruggleagainstgenderoppression.31 In the‘third’ as
well asthe ‘first’ world, theprogramsimplicitly makepromisesaboutthecapacityof
local networksto empowerpoorandmarginalizedgroupsandto transformthesocial
relationsthatexcludethem.While thedesired‘mobilization from below’ rhetorically
invokesthetraditionof oppositionalmovements,it doessoby redefiningthattradition
in a specific, restricted,formal way. Oneof the leadingsocial capital proponentsin
the US, William Schambra(who is featuredin The EssentialCivil SocietyReader,
Eberly, 2000), is quite clear in his definition of grassrootsinitiatives. He describes
them as ‘too busy working with the poor to join coalitions against poverty’
(Schambra,1998:49).

This ‘working’ messagehas reachedformer social movementorganizations.For
example,ErnestoCortés, regional director of the Alinsky-inspired Industrial Areas
Foundation,writes that socialcapital is:

crucial to theresolutionof crisesandthealleviationof poverty. . . To createcapitalwe must
invest labor, energy,and effort in the here-and-nowto createsomethingfor later use . . .
Investmentrequirestheability anddisciplineto defergratification,to investenergynot only
in theneedsor pleasuresof thepresent,but alsoin thepotentialdemandsof thefuture(1993:
305).

Even in the eyes of an advocacyoriented organizer, the poor and powerlessare
disadvantagedbecausethey don’t haveenough(social) capital, but they can increase
their ‘stock’ by becomingmorecompetitive,hard-workinganddisciplined.

As a furthereffect,thelanguageandcentralcategoriesof thesocialcapitaldiscourse
have the tendencyto naturalize the macro changescurrently impacting on cities
(globalization,intensifying regional competitionetc.). Thus, phenomenasuchas the
welfarecrisisor theurbancrisisappearasresultsof objective,inevitabledevelopments,
and all actors appear as equally confronted with these changesand challenges.
Communities,neighbourhoods,womenandworkersaswell as the unemployed— all
mustadaptto theseforces,mustflexibilize, learn,empowerthemselvesandputpressure
on urbanadministrations,in short:developtheir socialcapital.Then,urbanpoverty—
which tacitly becameconstructedastheproductof ineffectivelocal governanceandof
underdevelopedsocial capital — can be alleviated. A judicious combination of

31 In fact, the solidarity groups rather serve the goal to implement financial discipline and the guaranteed
repayment of credits (Rankin, 2001: 18).
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mobilization from below andcapacitybuilding from abovecansolvethe problemsof
uneven developmentand marginalization,and create the virtuous circle of social
capital,economicgrowth andsocialcohesion.

However,ashasbeenshown,we cannotsimply assumethepositiveeffectsof local
civic networksand of the correspondingstimulusand funding programs.In fact, we
must evenraisethe questionto what extent thesepolitical strategiesin development
policies,aswell asin urbanrevitalizationandinnovativeemploymentpolicies,do not
ratherdestroythangenerate‘social capital’. The US urbanrenewalexperiencein the
1950sand 1960smay be instructive in this regard:while infrastructureand renewal
programspromisedto trigger new growth and employmenteffects,in fact — as has
beenconcededin retrospect— they endedup destroyingvibrant neighbourhoods(cf.
JuddandSwanstrom,1994:138–45;Putnam,2000:214–5,413). In theprotestagainst
the ‘urban removal’ measures(as they cameto be calledat the time), new bondsand
networkswereformed,or, in modernlanguage,new ‘social capital’. Thus,we needto
examinecontemporaryterritorially-orienteddevelopmentprogramsand employment
pactsfor their unintendedeffectsaswell. First impressionsin this regardindicatenot
only improvementsin theliving situationandin accessto participationfor marginalized
groups,but alsodisplacementandgentrificationeffectsanda tendencyfor participation
of specific urban groups to go hand in hand with the simultaneousexclusion of
‘undesired’groups(cf. Lanz,2000).Thefact thatcertaincommunities,e.g.thoseof so-
called‘problematic’groups,arefrequentlydestroyedin thecourseof implementationof
such programs,is generallymadea taboo,while the furthering of participationand
articulationoptionsfor desiredgroupsis widely discussedandcelebrated.

Neverbeforehavecivil societynetworks,local activismandcivic engagementbeen
so prominently incorporatedinto political programsfurthering sustainable(urban)
developmentandeconomicgrowth.Thedefinition of theseresourcesandpotentialsas
‘social capital’ makesthem usablefor efforts seekingto betteranchorthe neoliberal
project in societyand to bettermanageits costs.The definition not only allows the
subordination of social and political goals to market priorities and economic
competitiveness,but alsohelpsshapelocal activitiesso they won’t obstructbut rather
aid and promote the emergingcompetitive,workfare-oriented,post-nationalregime
(Jessop,1993;1999;Peck,2001).Cities andthe local level play a crucial role in this
model:

• They are central agentsfor the productionof competitivenessand function as
motorsof economicgrowth, thusarticulatingthe Schumpeterianelementof the
new regime;

• As socialpoliciesareshifting awayfrom transferpaymentstowardsa flexibility-
enhancinglabourmarketorientation,including the upgradingof the informal or
social economy,municipalitiesacquirethe task of developinginnovativesocial
and employment policies to further endogenoushuman capital and thereby
improvetheir locationaladvantage(the workfareelement);

• Finally, the model is characterizedby the active cooperationbetweencivil
society,stateand market organizationson the local level: thesepublic-private
partnerships,which include,on thecivil societyside,community-basedaswell as
faith-basedNGOs,stressworking with marketforces(henceregulationsspeakof
the transition from the Keynesianwelfare state to a Schumpeterianworkfare
regime).

This emergingregime,its dynamicandits characteristictensions,form the context
within which contemporaryurbanactivism— the whole spectrumfrom civic engage-
mentto protestmovements— takesplace.If today’sformsof local activismandcivic
engagementareindeedto contributeto enhancingdemocracyratherthanto leadto new
forms of exclusion,we needto take accountof the pressuresandeffectsthis context
exertson their development.That would imply that both the social scienceand the
political debatesaddressthe blind spots and contradictionswithin the currently
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hegemonic‘social capital’ discourse;theywouldneedto takeaccountof theinterestsof
political andoppositionalmovementsasmuchasthoseof lessconflictive civil society
groups.And the distinctivecapacitiesof communityproblem-solving andgovernance
abilities of communitieswould needto be complementedby a supportivelegal and
governmentalenvironment.Then the conceptmight have a chanceto contribute to
strengtheningthe vitality of the ‘civic community’.

Margit Mayer (mayer@zedat.fu-berlin.de), John F. Kennedy Institute for North American
Studies, Free University of Berlin, Lansstrasse 7±9, 14195 Berlin, Germany.
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